
Top Beauty Blog Calls FarmMaidSoap.com
Soap “Excellent”

FarmMaidSoap.com chemical-free goat milk soaps
protect, nurture and moisturize skin.

Entrepreneurial Mom of seven Kathy Jphnson founded
FarmMaidSoap.com.

BeautyStat.com reviews
FarmMaidSoap.com goat milk soaps as
“ideal for all skin types”

CORBETT, OR, -, February 21, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Beauty and
fashion blog BeautyStat.com, the leader
in its field, called FarmMaidSoap.com
goat milk soaps and lotions “ideal for all
skin types: in a comprehensive review of
the natural soap company founded by
mom of 7 Kathy Johnson on her Oregon
farm.

Editor Yona McDonough reported:
“FarmMaidSoap.com goat milk soap, “is
ideal for all skin types and many people
find that natural goat milk soap helps skin
issues such as dryness, cracking, acne,
and more. Farm Maid uses only fresh
goat milk and high quality vegetable oils
to create a well-balanced bar with great
lather and excellent moisturizing
properties.

MCDonough wrote, “Farm Maid uses
only fresh goat milk of 25% per bar and
high quality vegetable oils to create a
well-balanced bar with great lather and
excellent moisturizing properties.  

She said FarmMaidSoap.com goat milk
soaps are: “Excellent bars that live up to
their promise, luxurious yet gentle soaps
with great lather and unusual
combinations of fragrance and
ingredients.”

Johnson said, “We’re humbled that
BeautyStat.com gave
FarmMaidSoap.com such a rave review
and proud that our soaps contain goat
milk nutrients of vitamin A, selenium and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://beautystat.com/site/skincare/review-ingredients-photos-swatches-skincare-trend-2018-2019-farm-maid-soap-arnica-muscle-rub-orange-blast-foaming-goats-milk-soap-goats-milk-lotion/
https://www.handmadegoatsmilksoap.com/
https://www.handmadegoatsmilksoap.com/goat-s-milk-soap-bar/


FarmMaidSoap.com's Kathy Johnson making goat milk
soap on ABC's Good Morning Texas.

FarmMaidSoap.com offers a Cupidly-colorful vibrantly-
vivid-Valentine array of lustrously lathering goat milk
soaps to pamper, nourish and protect skin at family
friendly prices.

alpha hydroxyl acids and we leave in the
natural glycerin that big brand soap
companies typically remove to sell in
high-end soaps and lotions.” 

BeautyStat.com reviewed 10 soaps of
the 80 available at
www.FarmMaidSoap.com. Each bar
weighs approximately 3.5 ounces and
costs $5.00.  In her review, the famed
editor of BeautyStat.com reported, “The
Lavender, Tea Tree, Orange & Oats and
Oatmeal and Honey soaps were mildly
exfoliating; Cucumber & Citrus,
Lavender, and Eucalyptus Mint were
refreshing and invigorating; The Black
Pepper, Citrus & Oak Moss had an
appealing, masculine scent and the
Black Raspberry Vanilla and Huckleberry
smelled good enough to eat.”

BeautyStat.com said
FarmMaidSoap.com Goat Milk Lotion,
priced at $13, is: “An excellent product,
super moisturizing and softening.” She
added that the liquid Orange Blast
Foaming Goat’s Milk Soap is a “fragrant,
luxurious foaming soap.”

The homeschooling mom of 7 began
making natural soap as a hobby in 2002,
then sold some at local fairs to realize
the business potential and today from her
Oregon farm she provides the finest in
goat milk soaps and lotions to
FarmMaidSoap.com customers across
America and around the world.   

Recently the FarmMaidSoap.com
founder appeared on Good Morning
Texas and Portland Today, to discuss her success and explain how people can natural chemical-free
make soap at home.  The New York Times recently reported that soap-making a growing trend to
avoid chemical-laden commercial soap brands.

Farm Maid Soap goat milk soaps, lotion and body rub are created, formulated and marketed by
founder Kathy Johnson, an entrepreneurial Mom of 7, ages 7 to 27.  What started in 2002 as a hobby
is now a thriving skincare line business.  Her husband Jay joined in 2009 and her children helped in
age-appropriate ways as part of homeschooling economics.  Her oldest is a still a core member of her
business and each is still involved in various ways.  She runs her home-farm business in Corbett,
Oregon and has major online sales at www.FarmMaid.com, which offers America’s widest array of
some 80 goat milk soaps at affordable prices for all skin types and preferences. Other of her products
include Acne Skin-So-Clear goat milk soap, toner, treatment and lotion, Arnica Muscle Rub, goat’s

http://www.FarmMaidSoap.com
http://www.FarmMaid.com


Kathy Johnson of FarmMaidSoap.com
built her family goat milk soap business
with help of husband Jay and their 7
children, ages 7 to 27.

milk lotion, soy candles and more, all online at
FarmMaidSoap.com and Facebook. Media Contact
BD@DobsonPR.com.
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